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Had it tho contemplation of this
place, the eccno of civil atrlfe, tho

place of (Icndljr conflict. Well ii it
that the pure, unsullied snow coven
theio ditches recently red with tbe
blood of some- of the noblest of tho

tunny South, ai it flowed irotn the
wangled and mutilated bodies lorn by
tho missels of war m they fell over

tho wires and obstacles crcctnl to pre-

vent their access over the wall of de-

fence; those little hillocks yonder, tho

walls upon which we aland, tell of the
realities of tho conflict. There (ell

that brave Kentuckian, whom memo

ry and whose name those embank
menu will perpetuate. Here too, per
ished many of the flowers of each ar
my, who died obedient to the duty
they owed their country?- those rifle
pits, thoso mounds behind which the
gallant and the brave stood in hostile

array men of the same family, reared
in the same school, born under the
same flag, and educated under the
same institutions and laws; those de
fence of war around our Alma Mater
upon the nlav 'grounds of our Youth.
and innocence, reminding us of the
desolation of war. and that a civil
war. WunJcl that people weald learn
war no more; would that tbe strife
would cease,- - and all. once more rath
er together as one family at of old,
when you and I were young, having
one common interest, one common
hope, one proud motive and ambition,
by united aims and efforts, to advance
the prosperity bf our whefc eottri try,
the onward march of civil and reli-

gious liberty. And while I gaze upon
the scenes around me "while I' look
upon yonder buildings this cold Jan-
uary morning, I am carried back in
memory to the days of Cpllege life

to tho associates and playmates, and
led to inquire, where now are those
with whomjover these grounds played
ball and ran and gamboled in inno-

cence; and with the fair and modest
maidens, gazed upon the planets and
the beautiful stars that deck the sky
those, our associates, and acted a part
in the drama of our school-bo- y life.
Many of those names and' scenes are
fresh in ray Biemorr, are so indellibl--
engraved upon the tablets of the heart
and memory, that the mm a greet)
oases, and which thought' of that
building briugs them back' at fresh as
if of yesterday and though I can
no', as it were, with tbe ardor of
youthful immaginatiou, paint, or with
tho wand of the enchantress, throw
around them the beautiful imagery
and scenery that then held the youth-
ful mind spell-boun- d jo the, place
nuu rauHii me young anu innocent
breast to hear with emotions of.Iove,
as they gathered around tbe altar 'and
the hearth, or participated in sport
anu study, or gazed entranced togeth-
er, through the Telescope upon the
worlds tliat lay beyond the human
ken, when unaided by the Mechanism
of man; yet, 1 will endeavor to pre-
sent in life's real picture," some of the
scenes and persons which associate
themselves with College life of Ibe
past, and trace the names and virtues
of some of those who acted a part in
the halcyon days of youthful inno
cenceand tliosomii!ens fair, who
share 1 in the sports and studies of the
times when jou and I were young, isand the after lives of seme of them
aro so intimately interwoven with
those of the associates of out boyhood.
Somo Incidents' connected with them
will I endeavor to give to you, gentle
reader if not pawled in a style of

tograce, beauty and elegance, will at
least l,a faint, though real account
ot some or those then dear to me, and
whoso names are embalmed in ray

to

memory, and there will remain while
reason retains a place, or this heart I
beats with life and love.

Thus did he wW stood upon the
walls of Tort Saunders, acold'janu
ary morning, shortly after thesiege in
1803, give vent to his feelings a. he
stood upon those walls and, gazed' up-
on the old College buildings and the
playgrounds of his youth-afte"- r"an

absence of years, and though bis steps
tl

were now down" ' the other slopeilye't
the view before him brought back in

of

the freshness of youth and innocence,
the days of the past, and the associ-
ates

we

of his College lite-r-n- d though
tho tear gathered in the eye at be de-

scended Ic Join his companion, the
memory of other timet and tcenes of
the past, mid to those penoBtge who .loom up !efore him he turns again to "
gaze upon the spots so dear and so
treasured,
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Twos midnight, , in tli uiouth of)
July, 184. All nature wat hushed
(u aleep; the harvest moon thoue beau-

tifully and bright through a cloudiest
sky, aud saving the distant bark of
tho watch dog, the tramp of the watch
maa on lit beat, as.d tbe roarioi; of
the beautiful IloUtoo, upon whoso
placid bosom the inooebauia shone so
lovely, silence seem to have reigned
over the city of the bill. At such aa:

hour, meet fuf contemplation of the
beauties and grandeur of tbe mighty
wetkt of tho Great ami Benevolent

Author of our existence, the foot-fall- s

of a slender young man of clttlic
step and symmetrical form, could have
been heard upon the pavement, on

hit way to College, ITIII. 6omo eigh-

teen summers hnd passed over his

hit head, and as the moon shone plac

idly upon his fair face, redolent with

tbe joyous feelings of tho puro heart
within, his eye sparkling with the
hope excited by the aflcctionnto part-

ing words received from her whom ho

bad just left nt tho gate, leading to

ber parental homo after tho pleasure

of the evening's entcrtalnmcut. As
he made his way up tho height, he

stopped and turned hit eyo toward the
city, at if to catch a glimpo of that
fair form ere he sought sweet sleep
and dreams. In passing tho room of

a schoolmate, he heard tho voice of the
inmate he approached the door, as
the sad voice was heard, and gave the
students' rap, and was answered with
the friendly, "corao In." On his en
trance he feeed his m,te seated by the
table, on which the candle still bum'
cd low in the socket, with manuscript
in baud and instead of taking the
seat to which he was kindly invited,
he comraeaeed tbe conversation in a
chiding moBBer, "Why up solnte?
Why waste away those physical pow
era to necessary tor the performance of

that mental ezerciso on the occasion
for the success ef which your school-

mates look "forward with such confi

dence, and which is to add another
chaplet to the crown ofTjtir Alma
Mater, and after the night's entertain
ment, how can you be up ? Why not
enjoying sweet dreams of the loved
ones, you met and mcthought

at I approached your door, I heard

you say something about
uttered in a sad and melancholy tone,

Alt I my friend, why are you up so
late? Whither have your truant
steps been leading you ? I thought
the fair one who seemed to smile on
you eo pleasantly had carri
ed you away. You have alluded to
the occasion on which I am to act a
part of great Interest and solicitude
to my tchoomates, and that my voice
seemed tad to night. I thank you for
this renewed assurance of your kind
withes for my success. I fear that the
confident hopes of friends will not be
realized, and the position which the
partiality of schoolmates and friends
have assigned me, had better have fal
len on another more capable of dis
charging that duty than f. I am en-

deavoring to prepare for that occasion,
and perhaps it was something in this
crude production I was reading about
that that gave a tinge of
sadness to my voice,nnd when I remem
ber the eyes of those who will see, and
the ears of those who will bear what
is done on that occasion if spared to
act ray part, distrust becomes greater.
Yet, if eflort and mdnstrr will avail,
I hope at least to act my part faith-

fully, if not nbly and to deserve
praise for fidelity, if not fur ability,
and it is in part the pleasure of the
evening's entertainment to which you
have alluded ami which was enjojed
by us all with no much pleasure, when
tbe hours passed to delightfully away,
and tho timowos filled up with every
thing that could make the students
near i giau ami bouyant. lot, in
part, it is that which makes the heart
sad, the thought that a separation
must soon take place, and the tin
that exist between us and thoso whose
society we enjoyed to night are to be
severed forever. That occasion which

to close tbe College career of many
of us, and bear us away irom those
loved and dear ones with whom wo
have spent so many days and months,
years and years, as friends have gath-

ered around the same table, listened
the same instructions, pored over

the same books, and go forth to try
the realities of the outer world, and

try our furtuues among tbe stem
duties and many temptations of life.

know anxious parents and
friends are awaiting to welcome us
back to our childhood homes, and
with warm hearts and fond embraces
invite us again around tho family
board from which we havo been so
long absent. Yet, those who slay lie- -'

bind ami from whom wo must 6Ca-- 1

rate, fil us with sadness camo tho
Jaaa ta liAdtrA .1 .. I.aa Ka it. ..1 i.lv a).u iiiu m-a- uiu wiii

swell of the bosom, anil bid tho tear
aflection to fall; but such is fate, to

anJ we must try the reality ami if
tall, die Hell- -

Or, IT taate'a aufkt Ual'a tl "a Irua his
Of fortsna ar al ua,,

Wt'll Hill Ua rrUa, anJ djliif, l.aia
A kljn an4 dralnJna nauia.

The entertainment at which our
vonni. frl,n,la l,B,l ,,.,w.w.il ..

..? i" i .1 .. .;', ", I

University in lir .t 1 !. Snlassfjsajrf
hikl leii rtHminil l. i..'i....
ftnJ ai).)nTCl i,.. ,he
thy to receive the honors of their,
Alma Slater.

To this entertainment, In add Ion lcr
Profc-- w.. Trusts and Studenls, j

m.nJ; of ,,,e e,ite of c'ly Alumnt
and literary male nnd female, ma

Here guest. Many young ladles she
from the l'emalo Bemlnarv. with their to
teacher were present. The beautiiul last

and the learned wero there, and lion-o- r

were never performwl around the
ftative board and during tho night's
entertaluraent than those performed

best

by the venerable President and his
pure, amiable and accomplished lady,
who. had ever been the object of the

.

"

'

MuJtnti loroand gratitude for her
many acts of kindness and pious ad.
vice.

Our young friends enjoyed them-

selves to their hearts content and all
were proud of their Kcnlor class, and
tho attention paid them. They re-

garded tho occasion not only a tribute
of respect to the class, but an honor
to the institution of which they wcro
membert and whose honor and repu-

tation were common in which
they had stock.

Twas on this oi that Ktho
and his admired Amcde, met, and
again passed away tho pleasant and
delightful hours, and such was the
bearing ami treatment of the one to
tho other, that the association made
tenderer and stronger tho tio that
lsoiiml them together and tho confi
ding manner in which the leaned upon
liis arm, and the smile that played
upon tier cheek, and the sweet look
of her bright, blue eye, enchained
him to her worth and ureal him to
seek her hand and heart, young tho'
they were.

Ktliel escorted Amrdefrcm the par-

ty to her place of alwde. The walk
was pletsant, the promise to call was
made nnd accepted, and when they
separated for tho night, it was the un-

derstanding that the time Intervening
between this and the closing exercises
of their litcraty pursuits here, when
convenient, might bo passed together,
and that they might enjoy each others
society and. lend their mutual assist-

ance to each other in their prepara-
tions for the final exercises. lie as-

sured her of bis high regard for her
personally, and his anxious wishes for
her success in her classes and in the
closing exercises which were to termi-

nate her stay in tho City Seminary.
She thanked him for his kindness, and
his good wishes for her own success.

lint let us go back in our narrative
to tho year before, nt which Arueda
and Ethel had met, and spent some
pleasant walks together.

Late in the evening of a long Sum-

mer day, a young man rode up to the
Inn at Montvale Springs and alighted
He was young nnd enthusiastic, and
fond of romantic scenes. He was
turning from a trip through the
Northern part of Georgia, Alabama
and the region of Tennessee, once the
abode of the Indian and the theatre
of many bloody conflicts between the
red man and the whites for the posses
sion of tho rich country throuch
which he had been travclingon busi
ness rf a commercial nature for his
father, who, years before, had traded
in that country known the Chero
kee Nation. He took a seat, and af
ter taking a wash, at the invitation of
the polite landlord, anil drinking of
tho pure water, lie walked forth to in
spect the romantic and shady retreat.
On his pathway, he met a party of
those sojourning at the Springs and
among them he recognized Aroede
whom be had ofttimes met in the city,
who liko himself bad been engaged!in
study, and had come with a party of
her friends to spend the vacation in
this pleasant place, drinking the pure
waters found in such abundance, and
breathe the puro mountain air to her.

necessary to enablo her to pursue
her studies on her return to school.
They had often met at Church, in .the
lecture room, going to and from their
school, and they knew each other by
sight. Xo formal introduction had
ever takcu place. When they met, he
politely bowed, and sho pleasantly
cognized the same, and he approached
her and tendered his services in tbe
prosecution of their walk. To two
young persons far away from their
sociatrs, thus thrown together, wns to
them a pleasant surprise, and they
continued their walk with glad heart
and talk mutually Interesting. Before
separating, ho informed her that his
business Mould compel him to contin
ue bis journey on the following day,
and requested that he might have her
company on the next morning in vis-

iting the Springs and looking over the
grounds and places ef interest and at-

traction. This was accepted, and
thoy separated for the night.

Upon the next morning he called,
and they some hours in looking over
the eroumls ami partaklnc of the wit
ters. admlriiiir the !eantie of the
scenery and the surroumlini; niotm- -'

tains. This was n pleasant meeting,
11 IM fiami wen 11111 n pay, ami lor me stay

ataiilace he had long been anxious
see, ami witli such nimpany the

hours were delightfully passed, nnd
placed him in a mood litter to pursuo '

journey, siuce he had met and i""1
...rine, ...e acnu.in ance one l.ie
most kautiful and pure of her sex,
whose oomiany, when they nealn re- -
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Kccnent a weddinc breakfist-co- m.

pany all seated about the table. A .

I"""10 m ,he B06' conversation. is

Happy husband to his wife's little sis- -

at " ot,,cr end of the room:

"Wf J"- - V" are to have a new
brother now." Julie "Ye: but ma- -

said to papa the other day that
was nlralU you would never amount

much but It seemed to be Sarah's be
chance 1" of- m -

ilirce hundretl trnruna wero vaccina- - llP

Mngntur TrasW.
A singular and Jeplorable event has

Just taken place, which shows .once
more what one may expect nkn .toe
Intelligence of singular animals.

Kvrry body knows the pond in the
Garden of Acclimation in Paris,
whero tho seals frolic, and tho little
rock, from tho top of which the keep-

er Alexander comes at meat lime to
give tho animals their food.

The seals, which tho light of Alex
ander made happy, climb tome times
tho rock, and were in the htbit of

coming to, get their food out of the
keeper's hind. Day before yesterday
at 3 o'clock whilst Alexander wat
feeding thoso amphibians, a wedding
party arrived. Alexander wished to
bo gtllant toward the bride and made

the two teals climb the rock. Thero
ho took a Hvo fish and held it In such

a way that the scats, in order to catch
It were obliged to stand up a make a

jump for it. The tight made all the
visitors burst into a hearty laugb, and
the whole wedding party was delight'
ed. All of a sadden, one of tbe an!
mats, tired no doubt, stood up, and

then fell heavily on the keeper. Tbe
latter, tripped, lost his balance and
felt so unluckily that he split hit skull
on tbe edgo of the rock and disap-

peared under water. Then, nothing
was more curious than to tee the be
wilderment and mneurers rf tbe
seals. These animals began to dive
several limes, and together they put
the body ofAlexander on their backs,

brought him to tbe surface and push'
ed bim on shore, making plaintive
cries as is calling for help. Unfortu
natcly help was not seeded. The
poor keeper ot seals was killed on the

spot. rsris Figaro.

A WfmmaVnT AUnfj.

The Yisalia Delta is responsible for

this story. A report cornea from tbe

Sierra Nevada Mountains of the dis

covery of the timbers of a stranded

vessel, resembling those of a Chinese

junk, high up in tbe mountains, be
tween Mineral King and the head wa
ters of King's River. The sound por
tion of the timber resembles camphor
wood, and it is said, still retains a

faint smell. Tho fastenings are of

copper; the rigging, &c.,of course,

are all gone. A number of boors,

supposed to be human, were nlso
found in the vicinity and upon, the
adjacent slopes there is abundant vi

dence of the previous occupation of

the water, in shape of shell well
as tbe occasional findings of petrified
fish. That this valley hat at one time

been an inland tea it admitted by ge
ologists, but that these waters were
navigated by Celestial seamen one or
two thousand years ago, hut never
been claimed even by the Chinese

themselves. But these same people
do claim to have been the original dis
coverrrs of the country, and this find
seems to cive color to their claim. It
has also been claimed by them that
vessels of theirs havo been wrecked
on this coast, and that portions of the
crew have returned to China; but
that the wreck itself should be loca-

ted, and this location should prove to
lw in Tulare county, is surely an in-

teresting fact, inviting the inspection
of the curious ami the solution nf tbe
scientific.
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TheDanbury Airu'sjays : .In Inwa.i
a few days ago a rather singular mar
riage took place. The groom was an
Englishman who could not understand
a word of German. The courtship of
these antipodal people was fully as re-

markable as their union. It was car
ried on by a mutual friend, a young
German who was versed in the myst
ries of Kngllsh, and who interpreted
tho gutturals of the two dialects into
the beautiful language of lore. It
was necessarily a brief courtship.
The difficulty of rendering the
thoughts of each unto the other would
tend to shorten the matter, and then
tbe wear and tear on the Interpreter
would preclude a very long siege. To
repeat to ber the words of devotion
from the lover were easy enough, and
her tenderness in return, were not Im
possible tasks, but tbe climaxes took
his strength. To earn the consent tat

kiss, embrace or caress by the ten
tlerest eloquence, ami then to step
n,'l'e am' let another man take it to

"STe "' "erves exciteil to the highest
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MM in and pluckct the joy, could JTU'
nnt ,0 exhaust the stoniest nature jV
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very snort lime.
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20 tons of freight nnd 1)1 tons ofS
dead weight by a narrowgaugo road.i?
while the wide gaugo rciutre. 1,0,0
tons ofcarrisge. (dead weight) to j
carry this 2C0 ton ot freight
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To Mothers. Should the baby,
suffering with any of the disorders
babyhood use Dr. Hull's Ikby Ayr--'

at onre for I lie trouble. Price 25
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A Call When in Need of any Kind of
Printing; Will Convince You of

theTrnthoftheStatement.
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Clicnault's Old Store room,

STANFOItD. KV.,

I5Y a. .r. if.vicitis.
lallltrraall tla-ti-

Staple and Fancy Oroceries. Foreign
and Somestte Trnltt, Vegetables

and Fish in their Season.

CARSON
& DODDS,

MTR3 AND DEALERS IN

Saddlery, Harness,

ScC,

Main Street, Stanford, Ky.

Wo will cpnt fqr salo a full
lino of tho abovo goods, all
hand-mad- o and of tho boat
material.

REPAIRING.
Wc will ilo nit klmN of rcjiHlr.

lltC til Ollr lillC ttltll IKWtltlCM

niulillm(rli. An experience1 ol
more limn tiunrlcr oris wntii--

rj In our IiiiIiioh eiintilr m to
lirouilNeoiirriiKlniiirr tlie beat
uork. lVc linvc not only "corao
lo kins," but iirolirre) ami enn't
ECtnwuy. Ultc linn mil.

la a compound ot Ilia virtues ot aaruparilll,
atllllnifU, mandnka, jalloar iloclc. with Ik
Soilhta of rotAAli aud Iron, all ttowerful Uood-inaLi-

bloul-- c lennslnir, and
fltnifnw. It la th nuraal. aafrat. and latmj war tba moil rftVctual alttratitrt medi-
cine known or arallabla tn the public. The
sciences o( inedlcliM and chemlatrr bare
neter rrodaced so alualle remedr. nor
ono so potent to cure all dlseaiea reaultlnff
Irom tniiure Mond. It cures Hcrof ula. and
all scrofuloiia dUraaea, Kryalpelas, liow,
or St. Anlbnnj'a Klrf, 1'lmplea and
Kace-xrub- a, I'Mitiilei, Illotrbea. Bolls,
.uiuun, imrr, iinmon, ruui iioauin,

Scald-heaw- l. lllnft-worm-. Ulcers, Sores,
ltheumatlam. Jlrrcurlal Illaeaao, .Neu.
ralala. Female Weakneaaea and Irrrcn.
larltlea, Jaundice, AflrcUone of ibaliter, DTipepala, Kmaclatlon, and
Ueneral UebllltxT

Br Its searching; and cleansing qualities
It purge out tbo foul corruptions nrhka
contaminate, the Mood, and causa derange-
ment and decay. It atlmulates and enllreu
tbo vltat functions. It promotes energy and
strength. It restores ami prmerrea health.
It Indues new life and rigor throughout the
whole ajritem. No sufferer from any diseaaa
which ariaea fmm lmnuritTof thaLlond nee.1
despair, whowlll giro Atttt'a HAlturAltiLLA
a fair trial. Itcmatnher, tho earlier lb
trial, tho speedier the cure.

It recipe has lieen furnlahed to iihrsIcUns
ererjwliere; and they, recognizing ita supe-
rior qualities, administer It in their practice.

For nearly forty years Ateb' Saksafa- -
billa haa been widely tiaed. ami It now

tho confidence, of million, of people
who Iuto experienced bcncdtl frou If uur-- i

cllous curaliro virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
ITaellcal and Analytical Cb.ena.lita,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD IV All. raa nlITwlIll.
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theTmiaoratrrnctk.
CBlns-ro- d ntdicliHieut. AVlth
tbts rod each Axlo la mere
Utatt doublctl iHatrcdstb. Get

JtvckaoH wagon aad yea w111
ever bo troiibled wltb brek

ajccis.
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